Sterile, Safe, Powerful, Disposable, and Cost-Effective

The Bone Shark’s powerful streamlined design delivers 100% yield of autograft making it the preferred choice over bulky, dangerous, capital intensive, re-usable bone mills.

The Bone Shark Disposable Bone Mill is the safest, most powerful, versatile and cost efficient product of its kind on the market today.

www.leemedicalnj.com  888.422.7717
Powerful, Efficient and Cost-Effective

- The Bone Shark Disposable Bone Mill is ideally suited for spinal fusion, orthopedic reconstruction, maxillofacial procedures, restorative dental implants, small bone surgery and ear, nose and throat surgery.

- Bone Shark's patented triple-fluted cutter will cut cortical and cancellous bone into the desired particulate size.

- The Bone Shark is sterilized, pre-assembled and ready-to-use.

- The Bone Shark Mill is designed to create bone chips of the sizes surgeons prefer, and operate manually without the need for external power sources.

Ordering  Cat # BS101

For information about the Bone Shark Disposable Bone Mill, contact your local Surgical Device Representative or call Customer Service at 888.422.7717.
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